
 

Revised September 10, 2020 

Health Support Center 

Dear students, faculties and staffs, 

 

Guidelines When Students Are Diagnosed with Novel Coronavirus Disease 

The University is required to implement preventive measures(*) against the spread of the novel coronavirus 

disease (COVID-19) following the instructions from public health centers based on the Infectious Diseases 

Control Law when its members are diagnosed with COVID-19 or identified as having close contact with a 

COVID-19 patient. If you fall under any of the above cases, please take the following action as soon as possible. 

 

*Preventive measures refer to cooperation and information provision related to public health services (interview 

surveys, visit surveys, judgments of close contacts, etc.) of public health centers, disinfection of facilities, etc. 

 

Students 

(1) If you fall under any of the following ① to ③, contact your school office through the on-line “application form”. 

The list of URLs to access the on-line “application form” of each school office; 

https://waseda.box.com/s/nnwp9zr0p2flzu9911rs5oc1lkyowenb 

* The information entered in the “application form” will be sent to the staff in charge of your school office. Information will also be 

forwarded to the faculty and staff in charge of Waseda University. 

* Please also refer to the Health Support Center HP for related information on COVID-19. 

https://www.waseda.jp/inst/hsc/en/information/healthcare/infection 

 

① Diagnosed with COVID-19 (test result was positive) 

Access the URL and open the “application form” of your school. Select “Report of confirmed infection (test result 

positive)” and fill in the remaining information. If you have received any instructions from the public health center 

or have any information about close contacts state them in the “Others” column. You are not allowed to attend 

classes until you are healed. Do not forget to press “save” button after entering all the information. 

 

② Identified as a close contact by the public health center  

Access the URL and open the “application form” of your school. Select “Report of close contact” and fill in the 

remaining information. You are not allowed to attend classes during the health observation period 

(self-quarantine period) specified by the public health center. Do not forget to press “save” button after entering 

all the information. 

 

③ Healed (ending of work restrictions/school attendance restrictions) or the health observation period 

(self-quarantine period) specified by the public health center has ended 

Access the URL and open the “application form” of your school. Select “Report of work (school attendance) 

restriction end/health observation period end” and fill in the remaining information.  

When you are contacted by the public health center/medical institution and being informed that your health 

observation period (self-quarantine period) is finished, please confirm the name of the public health 

center/medical institution and its contact information and state them in the “application form”. Do not forget to 

press “save” button after entering all the information.  

*If you have a document issued by the public health center/ medical institution which can prove that you are 

healed, submit it to your school office. 

 

 (2) Consultation desk for students regarding COVID-19 

Health consultations by physician and health nurse are available at the Health-care Room. 

Health-care Room, Health Support Center (Weekdays 9:00-12:30, 13:30-17:00) 

Direct Phone Number: 03-5286-9800 ext.: 71-5481~5 

 

Students may also consult with the following public services; 

① Telephone Consulting Service Provided by Each Prefecture 

・Tokyo 

Phone Number: 0570-550-571 

https://waseda.box.com/s/nnwp9zr0p2flzu9911rs5oc1lkyowenb
https://www.waseda.jp/inst/hsc/en/information/healthcare/infection


 

9:00-22:00, available on both weekdays and holidays,  

Consultation in Japanese, English, Chinese and Korean 

・Saitama 

https://www.pref.saitama.lg.jp/a0701/covid19/gaikoku.html  

・Chiba 

https://www.pref.chiba.lg.jp/kokusai/english/information/residents/newcoronavirus.html 

・Kanagawa 

https://www.pref.kanagawa.jp/docs/k2w/covid19/en_call.html 

“Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare： COVID-19 Local call centers”  

https://www.c19.mhlw.go.jp/area-en.html 

 

② Telephone Consulting Service Provided by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare 

9:00-21:00 available on both weekdays and holidays 

Phone Number: 0120-565-653 

 

Faculty and Staff 

(1) When receiving reports related to COVID-19 or close contact from students of your school  

① The school office reports the status of the relevant student to the Health-Care Room through the ” 

COVID-19-RELATED REPORT APPLICATION FORM”(prescribed Excel format) which can be downloaded 

from “MyWaseda” > Manage Application Forms (on the left hand side menu)”. After entering all the 

information, please submit the form by saving it in the following shared folder in campus network drive; 
 

Shared folder address in Campus Network Drive: 
¥¥nas01¥s6_保健センター¥他箇所公開用¥新型コロナウイルス感染症¥★感染症報告用 学術院→保健 C   

 

※In principal, the reports received by 17:00 should be submitted by 10:00 on the following day (Those reports 

received during weekends should be submitted on the following Monday). 

※When submitting the form in the above-mentioned shared folder, please make sure to set a password.  

※Contact e-mail address：covid_healthcareroom@list.waseda.jp 
※If the student was on campus, report the location to the General Affaires Section. 

② Health–care Room cooperates with public health centers when necessary and responds based on their 

instructions. 

③ Health-care Room shares information and instructions from the public health centers with Waseda 

University Headquarters for Corona Virus Prevention (hereinafter referred to as “Headquarters”) and 

school offices.  

④ After the school office receives the “Report of work (school attendance) restriction end/health observation 

period end” from the student, the office submits the form mentioned in ① and sends “Notice for those who 

have finished medical treatment” notice to the student.  

“Notice for those who have finished medical treatment” https://waseda.box.com/s/tkxhec3cdc380gr46pv3gymerl01f9i4 

⑤ Health-care Room reports the completion of the case to the Headquarters. 

 

(2) When a student who has attended face-to-face classes or extracurricular activities, etc. is confirmed infected 

① The school office designates a staff who will be in charge of the case. 

② The school office submits the form mentioned in (1)-① to the Health-care Room. 

③ The school office gathers the following information in preparation for an active epidemiological 

investigation by the public health center. 
□Attended classes and activities (face-to-face classes, extracurricular activities, etc.) and places where the 

student entered on-campus  
□List of other students who attended the same classes and extracurricular activities (attach seating chart if 

possible) 
□Floor sketch of the classroom and facilities used (ventilation status, etc.) 
□Face-to-face class implementation status 
 The school office fills in and submits the prescribed form ”Questionnaire of face-to-face class implementation 

status (対面授業実施状況確認シート)” to the Health-care Room. 

Prescribed format：¥¥nas01¥S6_保健センター¥他箇所公開用¥新型コロナウイルス感染症 

https://waseda.app.box.com/folder/128566070959?s=nql75oswlw5ov1jt5awuesweri8sh7eu 

Submission e-mail：covid_healthcareroom@list.waseda.jp 
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④ The school office reports to the General Affaires Section about the classrooms and facilities used by the 

student. 

□Classrooms and facilities  
(Electronic devices such as personal computers, tablets, telephones, fax machines, copiers, chairs and desks 

for the student, cabinets, doorknobs, lighting switches, floors and walls, etc.) 

□Shared space 
(Chairs and tables of canteen and conference rooms, locker room door knobs and light switches, stair railings, 

toilet seats, etc.)  

⑤ Until the public health center identifies the close contacts, the school office gives instructions to the related 

persons such as students, faculties and staffs who may have contacted the student to stay at home and 

carefully observe their health condition, while giving due consideration to the personal information 

protection of the infected person.  
【Notice】When the school office instructs students, faculties or staffs to stay at home, the office must submit 

their list to the Health-care Room immediately using the following prescribed format. 

Prescribed format：¥¥nas01¥S6_保健センター¥他箇所公開用¥新型コロナウイルス感染症  
https://waseda.box.com/s/qskjsix7zud9jskexyk87azdi1l9pwtu 

Submission e-mail：covid_healthcareroom@list.waseda.jp  

⑥ After the public health center identifies the close contact, the school office informs those who were not 

identified as close contact the cancellation of self-quarantine and, on the other hand, sends “Notice for 
those who had face-to-face contact with a confirmed case of COVID-19” to those who were identified as 
close contacts.  

 “Notice for those who had face-to-face contact with a confirmed case of COVID-19” 
https://waseda.box.com/s/1f5lf1v70ks3sumef65i3ye0f5l28ngx 

⑦ Health-care Room shares information with Headquarters and school offices. 

以 上 
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